
No.cl 37 12016
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

POI,ICE DEPARTMENT

Puduchezry' Dt: 04'12.2018

To

The Web Officer,
Police Department,

Sealed quotations in two bid system viz Paltl Technica] bid and Part-il

Financial bid on behalf of the President of India are invited for supply of Ceveinonial

items for the use of Ceremonial parades i.e in the function ol Republic Day,

Independence Day & WIP , viP functions of this Department'

The following are the terms and conditions :-

Two bid svstem

L The'technical bid and the Financial bid should be wax-sealed by the bidders in

two sepatate covers duly superscribed es "Technical Bid" and "Financial Bid" and hoth

these sealed covers have to be kept in a bigger cover, which should also be seeled and

duly superscribed as "Quotations for fre suPply ot "cetenonial ilems"

i) The Technical bid covet should contain

(a) the quotation Document downloaded from the web site, jn which the bidders

should indicate the specilication witho t rate.

(b) copy olthe TIN/ GST Regislration

(c) copy of the PAN.

(d) A Demend Draft in original lor Rs.9,400/- towards EMD should be kePt in the

cover for the Technical bid.

ir. The Financial bid cover should conlain

a) Only details o! Price/Rate, etc , far tie item

b) Rates sJiould be quoted anly in the linancial bid both in wards and figures The rate

to be furnished should be valid at least for 12 months fron the dale of quotation

iii) Sampler

Only one sample is allowed fot each bidder' The sample pack should be

handed over either to the Tapal Receipt section or sent by post to reach the office of

the SP (HQ) before the date and iime given for submission of Technical and F;nancial

bids.

2. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT

(i) The inlending bidders (s) shall have ta send the EMD fot Rs'9,400/' (RuPees nine

thousand lour hundrcd only) in the lorm ol crossed Demand Draft lrom any

Nationalized Bank in lavaur of SuPerintendenl of Police (Head Quarters), Puduchety

605 001, The DD should be in oriErihaL Tender without D D' fot the plescdbe'l

amount of EMD will fiot be consideled.
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Sl.No. Name of the ilems Qtv
1. Pugree cap (Red, white & Dark blue -2i0 Nos. +

Black. Yellow & Red 120 Nos.)
330

z. Scarf with p nted Police Crest (Red, white &
Dark blue -2I0Nos. + Black, Yellow & Red120
Nos.)

380

3. Kamarband with Jallilar with printed Police
Crest (Red, white & Dark blue -210 Nos. +
Black, Yeliow & Red I20 Nos.)

380

4. Hand glo?es white 380

5. Anklet white rexine (1 ft) 330

6. Sling Nylon white 380

7. UIESS UOId Y.U. ]tEd 380

a. Lanyard P.O. Red 380

L 63

t0. Shoulder Flap Blazer red cloth 380

. Belt Nylon white 330

12. Anklet Red Colout (I set) 50

I3, Feather (ginch) Blue & Red 50

(ii). No interest shall accrue on the above said EMD as long as they are held

by the Govemfient. The EMD in respect of unsuccessful brdder-fs) will be rdeased

atter tikalizatiot ot bids.

(iii). The SSI Units are exempted to pay the EMD / Security Deposjt prescribed

under Government Rules. For this purpose, SSI Units shall have to fumish Registration

Cerlificatian and lunctional certilicates of .tS/ Unris issu ed by Conlpetent Authority utith

theTender lajling which lhe benefit ol SSI Units will not l7e allowed.

(iv). Only aflel ensurjng that all the required documents including Demand

DraIl towards Earnest Maney Deposil ate furnished, the sample 1r'/.ill be considered ta
be allowed fot lhe seleclion by the Quality Control Committee and selectjon to open

the Financial Bids.

3. The bidders should furnish the copy ot the GST / TIN Number Registration and

PAN

4. Rate shouid be quoted Free On RaiI(F.O.R), puducherry and jt should cover all
incidental charges such as freight, packing, forwarding, insurance, elc., Ih case of )ocal

bidders deiivery should be given in the police Head euarters. GST fiay lre leied at

lhe rafe adm.rssrble lo this Territory Ior the goads taxable, which shadd be specitjcally
stated by |he bidder, otherwise it will be treated that the rates are inclusive ol such
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5. Eids in vtax-sealed coverc subscribed 'quotations {or supPlY of Ceremonial

itemsr addressed to the Superintendent of Police (Eead Quarters), Puducherry '
605 001 may he sent by Registeted Post or handed over to ReceiPt Section of the

Superintendent of Police(EQ) undet acknowledgernent o! cart be droPped it the

Tetder Box placed in the of{ice of the Superintendent of Police(HQ) betore 16 00

hrs. on 27.12.2018. Tie quotations box will be sealeil at 16 00 hrs on 27,12.2018

?tre sample s-hould also simultaneausly reach the Office af the Superintendent ol Police

(Headquarters), Puduchety on or belore 27.12.2018 at 16 00 hours. Ouotaiions and

sample pack received by Pasl ar personal handing aver the ta Receipt Section after

t6 00 hrs. on 27.12,2018 wil nat be entertAined. The Police DePartment is toI

rcsponsible for the delay in transit i! the tenders are sent by past Ouotations l-eceived

will be opened at 17.00 hourc on the same day (27,12,2018) in the Presence ol available

bidders or their authorized reprcsentatives. In case oI unforesee, circumslances lhe

dale af receiving and operrng o/quotatio s (main cover and the Technical bid) is a

holiday.hedayat.ece'vingand apenmgw l be next vorking day.

6. T he rale ance quoled and appraved will be linal until the suPplies ere received

and accepted and no deviation in rates will be allawed iherealter due to market

fluctuations or any ather rea.tons. Failure ta praduce the samples will lead to summary

r"ejecfio, otquotaiions after oPening at Iechnical bids. The samples ofthe unsuccessful

lenderers will be returned at their cost. The EMD of lhose bidders'nha were rejected

belore seeing Lhe sample by lhe Cammiltee, will be returned.

7. The Pinancial Bids af lhase bidders, 'r,ha are not shorl listed fat the reason lhat

during inspection by the concerned commjttee their samples are {ound not good in

quality and not confarming Io specilication will not be apened.

A At tha F,.a..,.) bids of anly those bjdders whase samples ar-e

acceptable based an the qualjty and canfarmjng ta specilication will be opened.

9. 7,&e success/ul bidder/supplier shall etsure ta supply lhe items as per Lhe tume

sc,hedu]e merljoned in the supply otdet. T,he item so supplied shell be of same

quaiity/specificatian as i,hose of Lhe sample submitted at the time ol opening ol the

technical bids.

10. The successlul bidder shall be baund to deliver the article ardered vlithin the

delivery periad prescribed, lailing vr'hich the Securjty Depasit is |iable to lorieilure.

I I. Nl the arlicles suppled by the success[u] tenclerer shall be subjeci ta inspection

and ecceptance of rejectian by Sufiey Camfiittee of lhe Department and ils opinion

there an shall in all respecls be frna/ and corclu.sl/e.

12. If the successful bidders {ails ta supply the article ardered. it shall be lawiul ior

the Director General of Palice or any person authotized by him on his behali to

pur"ciase as per ru]e ather than the accepled quotations. suc,,r guanlilies oI artic.les as

shall nat have been supp/ied by the accepted tende-rer and ta collect fram him the

cliflerence in llre increased cost oI such ariicles. rn addition to the lorfeiture oi the

seculity depasit.



]3'Ifthesuccessfulbidderfai]stofemi|thesecuritydepositofwithdrewshis
quotation 01 goes ba ck alIer acceptance of his tender, it shall be ladul for lhe Inspector

Director General o[ Police or any person aulhorized by him ot his beha]f to cancel

his tetder at any time and lhe Eafiest Money dePosjted by him along with his

tenderr4illbelodeitedtoGovefimentFurther,hewillalsobeliableloralldamages

sustained by the Director General o! Police by reasans of such breach ln that case

nexl \ower |ate will be accepted and the fitst successful tenderer will have la make

good the lass.

14. Requirement of the item rnay be incleased or decreased and or cancelled in

whole or in pa.1 of any article shown in the schedule at requiremenls enclosed and no

correspondence in lhis regard will be entertained' Any ol the Ptesctibed condition

mentioted in ffte quotations?

15. In case of unfoleseen ctcumstances the date of oPening of bids will be the

nextwarking day ot as noli[ied separately.

16. If the Tenderer happens to be any lype of fim/association or organized body'

only such person(s) who are legelly campetent to sign should sign the cancemed

papers sucl as trhe Bi ds/fenders, Deed, etc. on behalf o! the fim' Such Person(s) shall

fumish an undertaking to lhat eUecl and such olher tunctionery as also the fi n

responsible joinUy and individually on all connected malters' Failure to do so will result

in lhe ight to rejection ol olJer wihaut any nolice and campensation

17. The suPPlies delivered by the successlul bidder sha he suweyed and verified

by the Inspection,/ Su\ey Camnittee. The Purchase Committee shall be at liberty to Put

to scrutiny / verification of the sales tax clearance etc so furnished by t'le s'ccessful

bidder. As soor as l.,le acceptance o! the tetder is communicated lo the successfu!

tenderer, the contract shall be binding on him. Rejected articles shall be refioved by

the bidders at their own exPenses lorthwith. Atter each rejection, the bidder shall and

wilt forthwith supply and deliver equal quantity oI such articies of the quality' size and

sPecitication.

I B. The EMD o! the bidder who backs aul or withdraws his tendet or lails to abide by

it, after acceptance thereo! is cofimunicated / Posted lo hin shall be forteited besides

othet penal rernedies, thal may be available to the Govefimenl under the laul in lorce

in the W of Puducherry.

tg. Canvassing whether directly or itdirecv, in connection with lenders is stncUy

prohibited and the tenders submitted by lhe fim who resart to canvassing vlill be ]ialrle

lor rejectjon.

20. The decision ol the Purchase

conformity to the quality will be linal

Committee on selecioh ol items which are in

.V
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SUPERINTENDENT OF POI,ICE(I{Q)
for INSPECTOR GENERf,L Of POIICE

PUDUCITERRY

(KONDA VENITATESW


